
CAROLINA'S COAL ONLY HALF

Reached In liaising Funds-$75,000
is Fart Shu Should Fay.

About one-half the $33,000,000
asked for by Herbert Hoover for the
starving little children of Central
Bu rope and tba Baltic provinces has
been raised. Wm. Elliott, the Stale
chairman for the European Belief
Council, says that ho has just receiv¬
ed a telegram from Mr. Hoover lo
thal effect. The past week was al
record-breaker, with the inagnillcent
gift of one million dollars from John
1). Rockefeller, Jr. the largest in¬
dividual gift yet received by Mr.
lloovor for the "Invisible Guests."

Mr. Elliott "says, however, that
even with this splendid gift, tho goal
ls only half reached in South Caro¬
lina as well ¡ts throughout the coun¬

try. The minimum quota for this
State ls $7r,.000. and South Caro¬
lina has already given, taking Into
conslderaton all the money received
n New York through all sources, to¬
gether with that not yet reported to
national headquarters, approximate¬
ly $38,000. Therefore, wo must yet
raise, urges Mr. Elliott, tho other
half asked of us if South Carolina is
is to keep up her end of tho line as
she always does. Wo will do this if
every South Carolinian fully realizes
that there are two starving children
in Central Europe for every man,
woman and child in this State, white
and black. Evory one should, there¬
fore, become a self-appointed mem¬
ber of tho State's organization to
savo a lifo, if not two, and to get
and to give as much money as they
possibly can for theso starving lit¬
tle children. One dollar a month-
not a day, as it would have cost ex¬

cept under Mr. Hoover's splendidly
organized methods-will feed and
«save a child's life.

All chocks In South Carolina
should bo made payable to Franklin
K, Lane, Treasurer, European Re¬
lief Council, and sent to William El¬
liott, Stato chairman, Masonic Tem¬
ple, Columba, S. C.

(Tho Courier will bo glad to ac¬
cept, acknowledge and remit any con¬
tributions whoro the forwarding or

handing to us will be of convenience
to the donor.)

Lut Oft with Fingers

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
"Freezono" on an aching corn. In¬
stantly that corn stops hurting, then
shortly you lift it right off with
lingers. Truly!

Your druggist solis a tiny bottle of
"Freezone" for a few cents, su dicion t
to remove every hard corn, soft corn
or corn between the toes, and the
calluses, without soreness or irrita¬
tion.-¡td v.

This man. Kirkman C. Finlay, who
has been consecrated bishop coadju¬
tor for the Protestant Episcopal
church of South Carolina, luis gone
in .and out among the people of Co¬
lumbia the last thirteen years, while
rector of the principal Episcopalian
Church, and found more points of
con t;i ct with them, of every chi ss,
race and sect, than almost any other
man in the community, whether of
the laity or of the clergy. He has
been incessantly on every good job
that came to hand. Ile has been the
fellow worker with the lowly anil the
strong; he has made no compromiso
in any matter of Christian integrity;
he has resorted to no startling expe¬
dients, and, ever striving to help in
righteous ways, he has ttl (ached
himself in comradeship to every¬
body, winning with sympathy the
people's confidence and holding their
affection as few men have it. Eleva¬
tion to the episcopate tn 'tidy en¬

larges bis field, sending him forth
over a wider territory to make new

friends for his'Master and to illus¬
trate the brotherliness of men that
bis Master enjoins.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worm» have on un¬

healthy color, which Indicates poor blood, and aa A
rule, thcro Is more or I csa stomach disturbance.GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC «¡von regu¬larly for two or three weeks will enrich the blood.
Improve thc digestion, and net nsagent nilStrcrigth-
enlnrf Tonie to thft whole nystcm. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and die Child will l>c
io perfect health. Pleasant to take. (10c per bottle,

Shirts were first generally worn In
the west of Europe in the eighth cen-
lury.

Bishop and Brother.

(Columbia State.)

MOORO IS ItURNKI) AT STARK

Near Seen« Arkansas Killing-Tied
to Log on Hanks of Mississippi.

Wilson, Ark., Jan. 26. Honry
Lowry, colored, alleged slayer of U.
T. Craig. Mississippi county planter,
and Craig's daughter, Mrs. O. C. Wil¬
liamson, who were shot to death at
the Craig plantation home on Chirsl-
mas day, was burned at thc stake
early to-night hy a mob near Xode-
na, a short distance from thc scone
of the double killing.

Before the torch was applied Low¬
ry is said to have confessed, impli¬
cating two other negroes. Offlcors
to-night were searching for those ne¬
groes, and their arrest is expected in
the near future.

Lowry was brought across the Mis¬
sissippi river into Arkansas by a

group of men, who earlier in tho day
had takon him from the olllcers at
Sardis, Miss., who were bringing him
from 101 Paso, Texas, where ho was
arrested last Friday. At Richards'
Landing the party was met by the
mob, which had been awaiting their
arrival during tho afternoon.

It was planned to tako the negro
back to the Craig plantation, near
Nordena, but later lt was decided to
stop on the levee a milo from the
Craig home, where, it was stated.
Lowry was chained to a log. Asked
If ho wanted to say anything before
punishment was infflcted, the negro
ir, said to have asked for food, which
was brought to him, and also asked
to be allowed to say good-bye to his
wife and children. They wore sum¬
moned. Ile had, it ls reported, re¬
fused to confess up to that time. Be¬
fore he was put to death, however,
ho made a full confession, it is said,
implicating the other negroes.

The body was burned to a cri.sp.
According to accounts of thc lynch¬

ing brought to this city, Lowry's
clothing was saturated with gaso¬
line and brush piled about his body
before he was set afire.

After the lynching the crowd left
the scene. Up to a late hour there
had been no further disorder.

Mr. Craig and Mrs. Williamson
were shot to death when they at¬
tempted to quiet Lowry, who had
created a disturbance on the Craig
plantation. Hugh and Richard Craig,
sons of thc planter, also were

wounded, but both have recovered.
Lowry, in his alleged confession,

is said to have declared that he had |
been drinking at the. time of the j
killing

Five Pla* is', in .Jail.
Marion. Ari:., .lan. 36.- Five ne¬

groes lia ve beeii placed in jail here
charged with harboring a fugitive
Henry Lowry, negro tenant farmer,
who was lynched to-night near N'or-
dena, Ark., at the time of thc killing
last month of O. T. Craig, a Missis¬
sippi county planter, and his daugh¬
ter, Mrs. C. O. Williamson.

Lowry is said to have remained iii
tho vicinity of the doulhe killing sev¬
eral days, eluding a posse which was

searching for him almost continu¬
ously, and finally escaped from the
State, making his way to El Paso,
Texas, where he was captured last
weok.

The negroes held here arc a Hoged
to be moin'ners of tho same fraternal
organization of which Lowry was a

member.
Two of the live, Morris Jenkins

and his wife, were arraigned to-day
and held under bonds of $5,000 each
to await action of the grand Jury at
the February term of court. Tho
others, Matt Orr, Walter Johnson
and John Radditt, are to be arraign¬
ed to-morrow .

Would Remove Sheriff.
Little Rock. Ark., Jan. 26.-Gov¬

ernor Thos. C. Mc.Rae to-night char¬
acterized tho lynching of Henry
Lowry, colored, at Nordena. Ark., as
the most disreputable act ever com¬
mitted in Arkansas, and declared he
would recotnmond to tho Legislature
that any sheriff or officer who per¬
mits or does not prevent the lynch¬
ing of a person within his jurisdic¬
tion he summarily removed from of¬
fice.

California Mountains on Move.

Berkeley. Cal.. Jan. 26.- The
mountains of the coast in the vicin¬
ity of San Francisco are .'moving
slowly northward, causing enormous
earth strain and producing rebounds,
In one of which Mount Tainnlpals
jumped back 6.6 feet, accordnig to
Prof. A. C. Lawson, of the Univer¬
sity of California, in a geological
bulletin made public bert;.

Tamalpnls moved northward ten
feet between tho years 185*1 and 10 06
and then hopped hack 6.6 feet in

10 06, at the time of the San Fran¬
cisco Andrea.s slip, which caused the
great earthquake of that year, Prof.
Lawson said.

Mount Hamilton, near San Jose,
he said, moved northward al the ral"
of four foot a year from 1802 to
1002, but after n sudden shift In that
year continued at tho rate of 2.2 fee:.

Subscribo for The Courier. (Bost.j

IIAKIHXH PLURALITY 7.001 li».

OUicial Figures of Vurloui Sta««
vassliig Hoards MadO I'ulil

Interest int? comparison ti of
popular vote for President! Il
and 1916 aro made possible
ollleial figures of the varlet:
election canvassing boards, co;
by tho Associated Press'ami
public hore Sunday. They show
lal popular vote of 26,7,50,7
the candidates of seven pay1
compared with a tol..l popu!.
of 18,515,310 for tho candid:
live parties in 1916. The r

from Tennessee alone are utioll
Harding's plurality over Ce

7.001,76:5. Pour years $go
dent Wilson's plurality over C
IO. Hughes was 591.385. Now
State gave Harding a vote¡oí
ill, his largest return in au
State, as compared with Cox
the State of both the Repapile:
Democratic candidates, gave
ing 1,182.022 and Cox 780,037
nols gave them, respectively, 1
4S0 and 53 1,394, and Pennsy
1,218,215 and 503,202.
Tho 1920 vote for Eugene V.

the Socialist candidate, wa* 9.1
while In 1916 Henson polled
585.1 13. Pour years previ
however, Debs rolled up a v

897,011. The Socialist party >
New York State was 203,114,
of 157,170 over 1916 and of ]
over 1912. Debs polled only 2 8
In South Carolina and 38 in
while in Vermont the party Hi
nomination.

Dr. Aaron Watkins, the rn,
of the Prohibitionists, poll, d
vote of 18 7,170, a decrease of
from the party vote of 191 tl.
a total of moro than half a i

votes cast Un North Carolin
"dry" candidate received !7.
gia gave him 8. Greater New
including New York city, the .

Kings, Queen and Richmond
ties, with a total of 1,276,768,
1.6 6 0 "dry" ballots.
The total vote polled by

Christensen, Farmer-Labor no

was 252,135, all cast In ob
States. Cox, the Socialist-La bo
didate, received 42,950 vote

Macauley, the nominee of the
Tax party. 5,7 47.
Thc 1920 popular vote for

ing and Cox follows:
Harding. i

Rep. tl
v labu un . 13,690
Arlaon. 37.016
Arkansas . ß9,S92
< ¡allfornia ... ft:* 1,99 I
Colorado .. .. 173,248 t04,i tí
Connecticut . . 229.238 20,*! J
Delaware .... 52,858 ¡19,8 ?
Florida. 44.S35 ">.:
Georgia. 40,089 07,16
Idaho. 88.3 21 16,57
Illinois. 1,420,480 .34,30
Indiana. 696.370 ! 1,364
Iowa. 63 1,674 27,921
Kansas. 369,268 86,464
Kentucky .. . 152.180 '.6.4'i7
'Louisiana .. . 38,538 87,519
Maine. 136.355 5S,9t>l
Maryland .... 236,1 17 180,626
Mass. 681,15 3 '.'6,<',<il
Michigan . 762,S05 133,460
Minnesota ... 519,121 12,994
Mississippi ... 11,644 69,291
Missouri . . . . 727,162 74,799
Montana .. .. 109,430 57,334
Nebraska .... 251 093 19,608
Nevada. 15,132 9,803
N. Hamp. 05,196 02,662
N. Jersey . . 611,541 50,887
N. Mexico .... 57,634 46,671
Now York ...1,868,411 80,774
N. Caro. 232,818 05,4 17
N. Dakota .... 160.072 37,422
Ohio . 1.182,022 80,037
Oklahoma . . 243,4 1 5 15.521
Oregon. 113,592 80.069
Penna. 1,218,215 03,202
Rhodo Island . 107,463 55.002
S. Carolina .. 2,610 62.933
S. Dakota .... 109.87 1 35,938
Tenn. 2 19,770 09,099
Texas . 114,269 J8,767
Ptah . 8 1.555 56,639
Vermont . . 08.212 20,91 9
Virginia . . . . 87,458 1 1,G70
Washington .. 223,137 84,298
West Va. 282,007 20,789
Wisconsin . 198.570 J3.-122

CASCARE
.hey Work while yoe :eep"

Do you fool all tang
ions, constipated, headac
full of cold? Take C
night for your liver an
straighten you out by mc
ni» iv 11 ll hoad dear, sl<
breath sweet and feeli
grilling, no Inconvoniem
love ('aseare s, loo. 10,:
- adv.

Wyoming .... 35,001 17,429

Totals ... . lt»,M I.»12*> 9,133,$60
North Carolina gave tho Socialist

nominee itt* voto» and tho Prohibí-
Ivon nominco .7 vc cs. No voies wore
recorded for ibo o her candidatos.

Twenty- -ghi Sou Carolinians
voted for Debs. No volo:, won» eas;
for the oth- r mino;- pnrty nominee«.

Tho popular vote, Purding over
CON. was 7.0 01,763.

Total nopulrr vote, all candid'.tes.
20,7 " 9.7OS.
Thc to'.] vote <»f 1920 an

crease of 9.«9 1,88 1 over four years
ago-was largely due to the Nine¬
teenth Amendment to the Constitu¬
tion.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, u¡» they cannot reach
the diseased portion of tho cur. Thor« ls
only ono way to euro cntat-rhul deafness,and that la by a constitutional remedy.Catarrhal Deafness ls caut>cd by an In-
llamud condition of the nmcuiis lining of
tho Eustachian Tubo. When thin tube la
Inflamed you have n ruin biltig oound or Im¬
perfect hearing, and when lt la entirelycloaod, Deafnos* ls tba result. Unless the
Inflammation cnn bo reduced and this tubo
restored to Itu normnl condition, hearingwill bo destroyed forever. Many cases of
deafness aro caused by catarrh, which la
an Inflamed condition of the mucous sur¬
faces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces ot tho
syetom.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Catarrhal Deafaoss that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. Cir¬
cular« (ree. All Druggists. 76c.

F. J. CHENEY Sc CO.. Tolodo, O.

THE FEDERAL WWS HTI11CT.

Fine and Imprisonment for False
Representations on Shipments.

Columbia, .Jan. 27.--Charles F.
Royd, broker, of Charleston, who has
been on trial here for the past three
days In the Federal Court on the
charge of receiving carload ship¬
ments of oats and corn from the
Southern Railway and tho Charles¬
ton Terminal Company under false
representation, was found guilty on
the sixth count of the indictment and
received a sentence of $1,000 and
costs and imprisonment of one year
and one day in the Federal prison in
Atlanta. This count covered a ship¬
ment from the Atlantic Coast Line
railroad through the Charleston Ter¬
minal Company on which a cashier's
check was paid, but the payment did
not cover the shipment because of al¬
leged erroneous invoice.
The other five counts, charging the

roceipt by Boyd of live "order noti¬
fy" carload shipments from the
Southern Railway through Illegal
representations and "doctoring" of
records, were dismissed by the Jury.

» ¡ti Fuse to Prevent Explosion.
New Voik. .tm. ;M!. A sputtering

I fuse, attached to a large square bomb
in the basement of a house in pro¬
cess of reconstruction in Brooklyn,
was cut in the nick of time carly to¬
day by the night watchman, Tony
Franko. The fuse was severed two
inches from the bomb. Franko was
so badly burned while hacking at
the fuse with a pocket knife that he
had to he taken to a hospital, where
his condition was said to he serious.
He told physicians that as he went
into the cellar he saw the dark forms
of two men, one of whom had just
lighted a match. When he shouted
to them they ran away after firing
several shots at him.

Mini) Ammunition Exploded.

Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 2b\-Ten
thousand rounds of rille ammunition
stored in the basement of the Cleve¬
land Cray's Armory exploded this
morning when Hames swept through
the structure. Three firemen woi»i
overcome in the suffocating smoKe
that rolled through Ibo big auditor¬
ium, but were rescued by their com
rades just ns the roof fell in. The lo.»s
is estimated at $200,000, of which
$f>0,000 was in government para¬
phernalia.

Unconscious After Boxing Bout.

Pasadena, Cal., Jan. 26.-George
Rawson. 20 years of age, of Sen iii..,
has been unconscious since Just
Thursday night, when he engaged in
a friendly boxing match at the Pasa¬
dena Y. M. C. A., according to a re¬
port made to the police to-day liv
his stepfather, E. T. Tucker. Seattle
business man. Physicians attending
Rawson said that he suffered from
concussion and a hemorrhage of the
brain.

Why Dread Big Family?

(Oroonvllle Piedmont.>
ll takes a hachellor of 53 to solve

the problem of raising ii big brood
of youngsters. With ease- much
more easily than raising a small fam¬
ily! How? By system! Rear Admiral
McCully has put his seven adopted
Russian Children on a schedule-a
time for work, a time for study, a

time for play, and a special Joh at.d
responsibility for each. Works oui
great. Try the admiral's system.

Crabs have long tails only during
their oarly life.

('rickets chirit liv rubbing their
wing covers against each othre.

Here's Ï21
Progressive Farm«

$1.00 year,
The Keowee Courie

$1.00 year,
Either paper well \

Price of Both. (
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE COTHRAN.

Greenville Lawyer Chosen to Succeed
hate Justice Hydrtek. j

Columbia, Jan. 26.-Early this af¬
ternoon Thos. P. Cothrnn, of Green¬
ville, Speaker of the House of Hep-
resontatives, was elected on the third
ballot by the General Assembly as
Associate Justice of the South Caro-,
lina Supreme Court over four oppo-
ncnts-lt. Withers Memminger, of
Charleston, Judge of thc Ninth Cir-
cult; Thomas S. Scase, of Spartan-i

j burg, Judge of the Seventh Circuit;
Edward Mciver, of Cheraw, Judge of
the Fourth Circuit, and Jesse I<\ Car-
tor, prominent attorney, of Hamberg.

Shortly after his election Mr.Coth-
ran stated that hs Intended to resign
thc Speakership nt once, but he will
romain a member of the Greenville
House delegation until such leglsla-
Hon of importance affecting his home
county is disposed of, particularly
tho Greenville supply bill, and then
ho will resign from tho House of
Representatives.
As Mr. Cotbran lacked only nine

vo'es nf election ever all of his op¬
ponents on tho Irs! baJlot and two
vot os i>.> Ibo noxt halb t, tho names
of Judge .VIomm inger and Judge Mc¬
ivor were withdrawn bj Ihoso wJxo.
plnced them In nomination. On the
third ballot Mr. Cothran got 106
votes.

The New Associate Justice,
who succeeds the late D. E. Hydrick,
who died in Washington recently, ls
a lawyer and legislator of wida and
varied experience. Ile hits the repu¬
tation of being an astute lawyer In
the State and cn attorney of large
attainments. Ile is a member of the
firm of Cothran. Dean find Cothran,
of Greenville, one of the leading law

ípmowsá ñóíim
assisting nature hei
IT is natural to think of the ex¬

pectant mother's influence up¬
on the unborn bobe. Her

food, her habits, her hygiene, and
even the condition of ncr mind,all have a part in determining thc
well-being or ill-being of her In¬
fant before birth.
No woman awaiting thc joys of
coming motherhood should allow
the days to pass without giving
nature a helping hand-because
the conditions of pending mother¬
hood, existing as they do, over a
protracted period of months, cre¬
ate almost a new state of beingfor a woman.

WARNING! Avoid (Ming plcthty ad only on thc m\ln and tnt

iimmsm,
Used by Expvctô* ' Mothers
for Taree Generations.

nwniMMiiiiniwinn.i ?> MIHI ?????.IIIMamu,

Dr« J. Bradfield's
This tonie, for women only, m 1famous physician, who made tho diaordoit has proven a blessing to so many thoiright start. It will do just that for youBradfield's Female Regulator now, TOIthanks for tho suggestion that broughtSold by all drug atoros in $1,00 bottles.

!£ Chance
For
Both

For 12 Months
j

worth Combination
)rder yours now.

finns of Hie Piedmont section.
Mr. Cothran was born at Abbe¬

ville on Oct. 24,1857, and got his
acadomic education in the schools of
his native town. He received his
legal education at the University of
Virginia, from which institution he
was graduated In 1882. He moved

Ito Greenville in ISÍU to practice his
profession, and has been a resident
of that city continuously since. In
1SSG ho married Miss lone Smith, of
Abbeville, who died July 2». 1887.

Mr. Cothran was a member of the
House of Representativos from 1905
to 19 10, and has served in that ca¬

pacity from 1015 to thc present
time. During his long service he has
boen the author of many legislative
measures, notably the Cary-Cothran
act. of which he was a joint framer.
In 1018 he was elected Speaker of
the House to succeed James A. Hoyt,
of Columbia, when Mr. Hoyt resign¬
ed to go to Detroit, Mich., and was
re-elected in 1019, and again this
year.

He was at one time president of
tho South Carolina Har Association.

In achieving the Supreme Court
bench Mr Cot bran has fulfilled a
'.if» loni-' ambition) one for which his
friend«1 say tu ls admirably fitted,

habitual Constipation Curoo
in 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PKPSIN" is a specially-
prepared Syrup Toni».-Laxative fur Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action, lt Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.

Priests or bishops who engaged in
military service used to carry maces.

Two elements-coronium and neb-
ulom-arc known to exist in the sun,
which have not yet been found on
the earth.

TS kow ldc wittfoin of
ore Ùalyà comiaâ

Just os she prepares herself for \t,
so will most favorable conditions
Prevail when her child is born.
MOTIHÍR'S FRIEND is a balm forthc nerves, an intensley penetrat¬ing lubricant that softens themuscles, relaxes tension of thedelicate organism involved in ma¬ternity, and prepares thc way for
an easier, quicker and firacticaidelivery.
Get a bottle from your druggisttoday.
For valuable foo^;/«/-"MOTHER¬HOOD and Th« BABY*-fr**, fillki coupon below and mail dirts! tomaker» of MOTHERlg FRIEND,

Mn dh, grées** and substitute*-
uj canst harm wlthoul doing good.
* BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

"*

B**f>t. 21, Atlant«, CA.
Plea to send me your FREE book¬let on MOTI tEHHOOD and Tho BABY.

Naroo_
t ."._,_

St.. R. F. D_.
Town _Stnte__

Female Regulator
3ased irpon the prescription of a
rs of women his life study. That ia whymanda of women. It baa given thorn theIf you need this acrvicc, get Dr. J.DAY, and you will never ceaso te fjfrvoto you tho joyous relief that it will give.


